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C: .•. 1985 between Cecil Currey and Mr. Michael Deutch_;_ D E U T C H, a 
former member of General Lansdale's team in Vietnam. 
;r: would like to begin,Mr. Deutsch, by letting you read that. It's a 
thing that I will need to have you sign so that I can quote from our interview-. 
D: Yes, provided that the interview does not ask questions- or refer to 
ma_tters which under my present obligations to various agencies .•. 
C: I't provides ..• 
D: .•. government ... ! should find inappropriate .•• 
C: . , . if I should even mention such a thing, you just say,, "no com,ment". 
Could I get you to sign it? 
D: Yes-. 
Wha_t day of the week? 
C: 25. 
Thank you. 
r: would like us, tg begin by just 9iying- a ver.'[, yery- ba;,ief thumbnail 
sketch_ of yourself ... where you were born, where you went to school, when you 
came to this country, that sort of thing. 
s V>'\ o Lev-..,. K 
D: I was born in 1907 in Smalinsk (phonetic??)'., Russia. the youngest 
child of , father who lost a child before me, and who was endowed --------
with quite some talents in the field of medical and pharmaceutical science. 
I was born in 1907, and after the death of my father and Soviet ----~~-
went with. my mother to Belgium, where the rest of her family lived and where 
Kind Leopold helped us, her and me, asked for protection ---~~----~-~~ 
I was tutored from the age of 9 or lO to the age of J.5 in A,ntwerp, Belgium, 
where we lived. And then entered the Royal University School of Engineering 
at the. University of Vien C??) by 8 days entrance examinat±ons they reserved 
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D: to applicants who did not have the full nigh_ s'?hool educqtion wni~h-
only 
would make him acceptable to them probaoly/ by the age of 18 . ;r grca-duqted 
as a mechanical engineer, took electrical engineering, and took. 2 or 3 years-
of advanced chemistry. I then joined my mother in the city of Brussels-, and 
my first job was with a, then world famous public ut.ilit:v holdina comoanv 
whQse 
who owned light and power systems around the world and/ . - ma,na,ging directop · 
called -
was an American from S(;')uth. Carolina /Dan · Hinneman Csp771 and whose mGlther 
or wife were related to a young col!<:>neL: ; ..•... George :Marshall who was ---
;en 1936 President Roosevelt convened a world power conference s·imilar to 
President conferences, and the world government at Belgium could --------
not find among the proper legal age and experience lead:er·s· of the electl'.'ical 
industry anybody who knew English. And I was added to that list and vis±ted 
the United States in 1936 for this. After 12 weeks of the world power 
conference and visited the va,rious public utilities, including the one which. 
was very well known for its great research and building efforts-, the Commonwealth_ 
and Corp. in which a very young ------ b
y the name of Wilkie C?I ----
wa,s in charge and he was then translating from German into English the very 
famous- mathematical treatises on _____ research. written by a German 
professor in the last century and I have been s-ince trying to translate ----
that in French, for the purpose of Belgium ... 
In 1940 Mr. Hitler dec lared his intentions. But even in Janua)7Y of 1940., ' 
the King of Belgium and Belgium public opinion could not believe tha,t tfie 
Germans would ever dare to invade Belgium, but ±t,_ was· the side of those that 
formed the sma,11 group of second~string executives, ~jtgineers- frgm the various 
____ and the public utilities-, who in case of some alarm would we.1:1±:a eva,cua,te 
certain a,rchives t.o the city of Y PRE s, which. was• a mile from the city· or 
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Pasendal (phonetic?) 
D: village of / , whe:r:e the British army de.fea,ted . the. Kaiser in 
World War I. 
And on May 4th, 1940, the bombs start falling and I went wi_th . my 
family, my car, with my other colleagues, to the city of Ypres and had breakfast 
at the hotel where we were billeted. After breakfast there were quite unpleasant 
noises up in the sky, and our orders were to go a little further t0 the 
Material 
French port of Dunkirk, by car and there we were billeted (Omitted).. Seven 
days later I piled up my family on an abandoned truck (material omitted) to 
Paris and to Lisbon , because my i iirs::i.glit into geogr~hy was that thi_s · was the 
perfect point- .. (material omitted) Upon arrival at Lisbon, I went t~ the 
American consulate arid applied for immigration to the United States-. And this,• 
was facilitated at that time by the President of the United States, 
Upon arrival to the United States, I took a desk. in a temporary office 
on Broadway, my Belgium firm (material omitted) ..• old friend from the former 
Messerschmidt (7) 
nillet, }\n\bassador Meistersmi th. (sp7) , who had retired for the first time frc1.m 
the foreign service and was Ambassador in Mexico, suggested that I come there 
for 3 months or 4 months and work at the Mexico Co., for which. he was ---
chairman and which he retired ... I think he knew General Maxwell Taylor for 
awhile ... was general manager. 
After the 4 months , on Pearl Harbor Day I was informed, don 1·t .remell)ben 
by what agencies, that if I would return to Washington, r would be considered 
for an appointment, I don't remember, for the Board of Economic warfare or one 
of the first new agencies, and I would be given my first preference. 
r then wgnked for several weeks for the Board of Economic warfare, 
___ _ _ __ 13,nd then the War Production Board , A.nd Civi.l Se+vice was looking 
for s0me persons who understood two German words (material o:mittedt -----~ 
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D· , chemical designations ... and upon filling out the blanks for finding 
these words, I was transferred to the Research and Statistics Department 
of the War Production Board, Pennsylvania Avenue (material omitted}_--
And then I went through an endless chain of transfers- and promotions" 
according to the problems- that the Munitions Assignment Board or · tfie war 
Production Board had to resolve which involved .. , chemical or technical names , 
And at '.a, certain moment an old mining engineer, Everitt Sills Csp?7) 1 Congressional 
Medal of Honor winner and one of the great sons of California, and was- a 
partner of Mr. Morgan (material omitted--asked to sit on committee, as- a - - ---
mining figure; arbitration; what would be given to u.s and wna't to British 
allies, because more at ease with engineers than with administrators, Deutsch_ 
was put on his staff) .•. and followed him in his ascent Ul ti'Inately he was 
transferred from the War Production Board to the staff that (material omitted1 
C: was this the Pearl Harbor Committee? 
D; No , no , no; you know , there is now in the White HOuse , there have been 
under seven presidents an Office of Chief of Staff - - - --~ Justice _._ ._, who 
resigned from the Supreme Court to become Chief of Staff of the White House. 
The official title was head of the War Mobilization Committee in the White 
House. Pearl Harbor was already ... Pearl Harbor started by the time I came to 
this country. 
C: I knew- that, but there had been a Supreme Cour t investigation or • . , 
I had nG> legal training and I had never served on the staff of any 
investiga,ticm committee except for the . • I.n 1944 when the war ended , -----
I think I s:till was in the East Wing, and I then left the 5:JOVe:t;n_ment on the 
advice of several military people who went into private industry, And I remember 
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D; doing some consulting engineering work for Newmont C77) Mining and 
for Union Royal and for various companies, whose heads were working in my 
days in the War Production Board. And I opened a one little room engineering 
office and did well for 3 or 4 years. 
And then there was Korea and General Maxwell Taylop wa,s, by, then Iia,ck 
and in Korea. And a young, very brilliant, but slightly controve:-:- s ial Gener~l 
-------------------------(unintelligibl.e) ashd me if 1' 
could take a leave of absence from my employment , from my wo't;'k, and 
work with the Office of Procurement and the Army <?;enera.l Staff, to -----
establish a little system of priorities of flying t<!l Korea; the Army requirements: 
in Korea, and I did that. The name Lansdale didn't exist at all.. But 
SClmehow by habit or otherwise friendships with young off;i-cers that I: knew,@:):;' 
knew me in world war rr:, stayed on and I may have written ~e,-.-s~ffle some r.ep&Jl'.'1:s, 
from Korea that were useful. And the State Department at some stage, perhaps, 
after Korea also, hired me as consultant. (THIS IS VERY' DIFFICULT TO UNDER,STAND~-
SEEMS TO BE A LOUDSPEAKER IN BACKGROUND FOR LAST COUPLE OF PAGES) 
Then came the Phillipine insurrgency--something totally unexpected. 
-~~~~-
heart of the United States. But somehow there was a ------------ -
Communist smell in this instance, and I really do not remember who it was, but 
I did get a telephone call from Mr. Atcheson office (unintelligible}, did not 
know me particularly well or wasn't somebody I would consider, you know,, 
thinking about, and they said that President Truman ha.d appointed an Ambassador who was, 
very prominent in diplomatic politics with whom I would get along~ ,~ - ~--
(unintelligible) and it would be nice if; I would go there -----------
for a few weeks or a few months, with a banker, Bell, pr,esident of the 
secretary of 
second largest bank, s/-:: t u-, tr,easury; started as a messenger boy, a,nd rose to 
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D; the undersecretary of the treasury. And I said, fine; I''ll do that. 
I do ncit think that any time it was me_ntioned that r need understand something 
about Communism (material omitted) that my life was just engineer, somebody 
who jus·t traveled a lot. And then suddently , for the first time, r- realized 
that there were .•. that there was a real military upris·ing, the country was· 
divided and that it wasn't a thing that either an expeditiona,r-y force could 
handle, an Embassy could handle, and the public - - - - - ----- - - --- -~ ? ? 
utilities were not functioning and the President l11\\'/f,~ wa,s very happy to sfia,ke. 
hands with a young engineer and ask what were good stock$ tQ buy from the United 
States; was very man of the world; but didn't seem to be worried by the fact 
that we were sitting in the volcano (.?). 
And then a young political counselor at the Embassy, a cal'.'eer diplomat, 
by the name of John Nelson?? ... 
C: What was the last name? 
D; John Nolte (??), whom I met , somebody at the cafeter, ia,, Emba,ssy 
cafeteria, talked to me a.bout political problems, and l: lis:tened w-itfi_ botli_ 
ears because he knew, had been stationed there fe>r 14 (?) yea,l'.' s . ,And it Wc'l, S· 
clear to me this wa,sn't the military insurrgency or a,n attempt t o a,tta,ck from 
__ ?, 
the United States, and I said, are you/ you are the first person who ta,lked to 
me a,bout this. Genera,l so and so was Chief of the military assista,nce group, 
was v ery nice to me, - - --- ----- - - ----- ------. ••. I'm telling 
you, and if you want to get a better briefing, there is a Lt. Cc:il,, a n obscure 
Lt. Col. by the name of Lansdale, and he is dying to talk. to somebody, and 
you a,re dy:i:ng to get a, brief;ing from somebody, And we beca,me very .. , I mean, 
we under$tood c:,ne i:'l,nother, , a,nd I get from ta,lking a,bqut , whom ::i:: met -----
once O 't,' tw-;tce. 
And about my immediate supervisor ,'.Richa,rd G, Ma,rsha,11, ----------
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D: Lt. Gen. Richar d G. Marshall, the Chief o;f; MacVee ( 77 l , tha,t' s· the. 
military group, and helped develop this; distant cousin of Gen . GeoI;ge Ma.ir sl iaJl , 
And T told him about this poor little boy(??). And Marshall used t0 tell ·me 
well, you know, T have to be all the time with Ambassador and Bell and - - -
yes, T know who Lansdale is·; he is a fabulous guy, but really, why· don i t you 
talk to him. the Army, the Marines, the change, _propogati:on . -----
And so for the first time T found somebody who rea,lized that tfie 
corruption was such, and that the American business community· was ha;ving 
increas·ing problems and certainly not problems that 
to worry about the nature of political · , that they -might a ll ha,ve - - - - -
been Communist or Soviet inspired. They were certainly not J'apanese inspired . 
But they were something different. It may be that somewhere. Dick Mar slia,11 
told me that if Tam interested in the future to do something in the Sta,te 
Department (material omitted--pa,y $9,000, mortgage on home, etc , , some 
intelltgible). 
But I' saw a lot of Lansdale and o f _ ___ and they- ha,ve EJ:llite a 
number of drinks together, and I learn a lot , about thingsc tha,t comm<;:>n · 
~~-
_ _ _ _ • And then discussions on appropriations and they wanted tfieir advice, · 
and T laid out facts· to my consulti ng engineering office . T was· asked h~( 
Mr. Rusk, who was the supervisor of Mr. , who was· chief ••• do yc;>u know· ---
the State Department organizatio n? 
C; Not well at all. 
D: •• . was chief of the Office of Ca,:i:;-;tbbea,n Ci'?l a ffairs, a,nd who wa s, 
the:ref;ore, the chi.ef to whom ;r:epo;r;ted Mel yin (';')., who was.- the second 
politica,l officer. l was asked t o go • ._ to become a consultant to the. Bur eau 
of Car ibbean ___ _ _ _ _ _ so that in case of something he could ask me for 
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D: something to do, and I was ready to promise anything to go back to 
I then completely forgot about General Lansdale unt±:1 he c~e back. 
to Washington a couple of years later, and by that time he ha,d ;l;orgotten, -and 
there was some crunch. on scheduling shortages on G-4 in the Pentagon, and I 
was asked to try to replace Major General George Torreo C?l troil} m~rvar.d 
Business School and if that worked, under General Cristmas- (?)., and that 
started me on a completely di_fferent track of interest, a,s- a civilian 
technical 
consultant to the Pentagon. Purely/weapons allocation shortage ·materia,1 1 
energy problems, forgett.;tng completely the existence of But once. in 
awhile at Christmas or sometime, I would run on Ed Lans,da,le, and ny tha,t 
time, I felt he was a friend. I liked him pretty much., and ·my wife a,nd ,my 
little hoy liked him very much. And my boy is now at MI'T and has a side 
job close to Washington (material omitted). 
C: 
D: 
I'm sure you are very proud of him. 
Yes (material omitted) 
Then Maxwell Taylor came hack to the States a,nd ' beca,me , wha,t, Chi e,f 
of Staff. And suddeIDr1yy another President. President Johnson, who was f r om 
Texas, and belonged to a group of 3 or 4 or 5 Texas oil people, called small 
wi.ldcatters. Three of them employed me as a consulting engineer 'for-a small 
refinery project .•. (material omitted about becoming expert on certain fert i::lizers, 
for lakes for fishing for trout, had to be refined). . And apparently one of 
the partners remembered my name, and then that pq,rtner became the Pres:ident . 
of the United States. And his first decision was that he would s:ettle tfie 
thing in Vietnam in s;everal days. 
C: You had no more connection with the Philippines except what you have 
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C: already said? I mean, as far as Lansdale was concerned , 
D: As far as Lansdale, I had none whatsoever. (mater ial omitted). wi th. 
which Lansdale was not connected. This is not development? 
C: No. 
D: I understand. 
And so the Ambassador was summarily t'ired . He was Amba.ssado:P , . , 
C: Melvin? 
D: No, no, no. 
C: Durbrow? 
D: Not my buddy Durbrow. Du;i;brow was 4th .. .. vi:ce counsel fop Cla,;i:;k., 
you understand. Vice counsel for Clark, just next to the , who :=protected 
me at the Consulate in Lisbon. My dear friend. But he was not yet Ambassador . 
That comes later. 
No, it was .•. I just don't remember. 
But Maxwell Taylor was tn. there, and somebody told h;i:.m tha t he. should 
get somebody who unders.tands, who speaks French. He sp0ke French beautifully. 
And somebody who knows the public utilities and transportation. And the 
President said, for instance, who? 
(material omitted about death of brother in lctw--preparat.tons, to go 
to state funeral in Israel--second telephone call was General Lansdale.I 
D: It was a telephone call telling me it was General Lansdale. 
going withArr:ihassador Myron Cohn (?). 
C: Exc1.1se me; it was Lodge. 
already left 
D; Lodge . That Lodge ha.d / the day befo;t;'e.. He wa s going th.er e , and 
he was going to be charged with a small group and wanted me t 0 join ' that group . 
Immediately. And I ran up, packed my bag and I don't think I told my wife 
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D; where I was going. we went the same day; she to the state funeral 
in Israel and I to Vietnam. 
And there was the same Ed Lansdale that I had seen in the Philippines, 




(some imintelligible--Lyndon Johnson) • But you know·, the expe:i:-ts:, 
of 
That now is the end of my experience,/my contact with Ed. 
~, ·:He fr;',:a a '::.:rew '-very f old friends:, not ;(n age, w:i:tfL · 
whom his whole career and all his traumas of which you are aware 
and had great test of character _______ and because I obviously was there 
not only as a junior aide but also a friend of Ed's, I enjoyed very much my human 
contacts with all of them 
So some I would be cm the kindergarten or promotion board A+ iR-eer'EaiR-'ER:3:RE!fS 
in certain things and lL~ D:i. .,.,0 on others. But a,11 in a,11, ~: ',t:0:1:ife.ywe'l;'e outsta,ndi:ng 
people that were not there for their career , but to help the leader that they· 
respected win a war that was not winnable by conventional means, I: conside:r 
every one of them, if not personal friends but a pel'.'son I respect. Some of 
them and their background may have seemed strange to me, as I was strange to 
them. Whether they had any China-man•s chance by the time they went there 
or not is a matter for historians to judge. Whether Ed was. the type of 
officer, flag officer, seniol'.;' officer, that was created in histo:r::y · ----
for that particular job, for the country, I i3.m not going to waste ·my time, · 
I once met when I lived on the side of the house which General Patton oought 
when 
for $25,000 / ., he was appointed assj:stant chief of calva,ry, because he 
wanted all his forces housed w;tth. him on Clevela.nd Avenue, Whethe:t; J: would 
ha.ve chosen him as chief of calvary, whether I would have chos:en Ed Lansdale. 
to be chief (Laught.er--unintelligible) is something beyond discuss.ton he;t1e , · 
And then the da,y came when all my capj:tal was gone, and the.re wa,s· no •more 
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D'· ·money to pay the secretaries·, you know {3.11 the offtce. r: ha,d , because 
was p'r'actt_ca,lly closed. And in '58 the strain of the cltmate and the work was 
such that it was difficult. Ambassador Lodge did write a letter saying the 
limits of, you see what I mean, to what a person of that age can do under 
such circumstances, and that if I insisted in going back, it was my p'l:;ivilege., 
I 
It so happened that Mr. Johnson felt that perhaps/¢a.me back and was asked a, 
few questions and then have the opportunity to go ba,ck and be, fQr a. sho;l'.'t 
time, with my lovely wife and my kids. And then I did my report i n 15 minutes 
a,nd asked for permission to return to priva.te life (matertal omitted)_ 
END OF SIDE 1 
SIDE 2 
D; ••. as J wa,lked down to the ga,te on pennsylvania, ,\venue., there was· a, 
gentleman by the name of Ruckelhouse (sp?), who was to hea,d something ca,lled 
the. Mental Protecti.on Commission or Agency, and with. him was his deputy fo:i:;-
Water Pollution, . r A young ms3,n whom r' ha,d known i:n govei;;nment for,~ye1;, a,nd 
they asked me whether I would come as a temporary ccmsul ta,nt to wri.te the · a.i'r 
pollution and nuclear pollution dosages!?) and I said I would do anything 
if you... in your agency. I did not communicate for all that yea,r -------
with General Lansda,le. I knew the period after that was a difficult period 
for him. 
C; You suggested that you might ha.ye some ;i:;-ea.l ins;igh:ts on why it wa,s· 
tha,t a pe:i;,;fectly hea,l thy, young Ma,jor Genera,l wa.s. so s'1delined as he was.·. He 
was st'l'."ipped of powex , he wa.s· st:l'ipped of; contact with. Vie.tnc1;m and he was· 
given nma,ke 11 work and then retired ea,;i:;-ly·, 
(Long P9,use) 
D• I't may be that he is different with/ for (?) the commanding chief, 
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D· . where :;i.n another direction from mine. Mine wa,s t hat it was clear 
to me that the war could not be won the way it was prosecuted, and fo1; a 
Pres'1dent of the United States· with a. temperament like Lyndon Johnson . to 
hear that from somebody that he had known sometime in Texas context, and 
somebody for whom he was well incltned, was blasphemy. Be.fo;r,e. I answer, 
your question, out of human decency and because it wi\11 come ba,ck, i:.t does~ 
come back to the memory of Lyndon Johnson, I want to say that ·many yea,:t:s., 
later during the period of impeachment of Mr. Nixon, I '. was, asked to seJJ,ve 
on Nelson Rockefeller, 1 s · commis:sion on critical cho:;i.\ces.'f a ,ve;ry prestt,gtwus, 
commis-s·ion where at a certain moment if he 1 wanted a , shall I say, commone!l:;' 
and obscure technician, and he fe.lt that the first meeting of tfie commissi::on · 
H 
should be held .t_n M:rs·. Johnson's 't'anch. to show- tha,t/he expected to be. the 
next Presi:.dent of the United States, he would not have. pur,sued that .t_dea 
on grounds of his competence if President Johnson were. alive .• · And I did 
tell him tha,t r may have ha.d a certain difficulty with. P'l;'esident Johnson , 
He. sa,id, but you are coming now with me. we R,ockefeller,s· run tha,t commi:ss1:on . 
I do remember the trip to the ranch, and Mrs. R,ockef;eller and the youngest 
daughter were trhere, and so was the wife of the govep no;t;' o;f; Vir.ginia ••. 
C: warner? 
D; Yes. And Mrs: • ..•• ha,d cockti:l.ils, Mrs-. Johnson told ·me that she R:nows 
that I had problems: . • She was very cou:r:teous. At a certai;n moment she showed 
the commission; you know every president has the oval o;f;fice replicated at his 
place of retirement; a,nd then she showed me the bedroom where he di'.ed. 
(Ma,ter,i_aJ omitted , •• stol'.:'y 'l',t;t;'s JohnsQn told, wh.j;,ch was: ;i:_n hel'.' book).., ,and from 
tha,t da,y r li_ked he;r;, c9nipletely. On ~my s:to;t:1ies: on the ht.stor,r· o;l; p:t:1(:)hlems:· 
wi th Johnson , but ;tt t s • clea,r th~t it you we;r;,e a,ss-ista,nt ambi:i,ssado;r,, , chief of; · 
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the political section, a press attache,. at the embassy, at Saigon a,nd 
yGu were from Texas--I am takj:ng an imaginary scenario-- and the President 
called you and said: gee, what's that nonsense thatyou say there a,r-e so 
heavy casualties; you don't mean to imply that we are not going to win th.t's· 
anyhow. You better get off your ass. and get this.· thing finished . And you 
are talki.ng, that you know the President tha,t this· is a, winnable waJ: , I me.a,n 1 
as far as your future. Not only your future career, but you will have 
convinced, deeply convinced the President of the United States tha,t you a,;i:;,e. 
certainly not only a person that can be trusted but perha.psyou really belong 
at St. Elizabeth rather tha,n in the high command. 
C: But Lansdale' s fall from grace came before the. Jghnson a,dminist:t:'a,ti.on; 
during the Kennedy administration. 
D: Yes, but .:th at cinched it; he could have be.en moved out of -Yie.tna,m 
on the planning staff of the. joint chiefs and then taken up by ,.'J'ohnson, who 
d:i:;d not l;i:ke to pick people who had had problems with. Kennedy . 
If you try ... if you ask me to devise my answer in two steps·,. •• is 
simili.ar, I might paraphrase my a,nswer to you by changing the name of Johnson 
for Kennedy, except the Johnson experience, I lived persona,lly as far as- my· 
little hide was concerned. With Kennedy there was a highly optical (?), highly 
cultured president, , who had c1,round him a highly structured c1,dmini.stration with. 
people like McNamc1,ra, like Schlessinger, like. Rusk, whom I consider"_ today, I 
won"-.t say as a personal friend because I am an obscure private citizen, hut fol:' 
whom I hc1,ve h;tgh rega,:r;,d c1,nd who ha,s. given me in anothe:i::i decade a,nd in othe'l'.;' · 
area,s of a,ctiv;ttx, very gr~a,t wa.rmth_, J?ersona,l wc1,rmth. in moments of. ,, 
But the:r,e wa,s,- a,s much i .ncompat~_bJlity in the a,nd terqpe:I'.' of "Ma-xwell ------ -
Ta,ylo;1; a,nd Lyndon ,'.J'ohnson , A man fluent in five la,nguages·, absolutely cultured, 
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"D: polished; opposites, And the vibra,nt Tex13,n;r f'resident , ma,cho President 
that Lyndon Johnson was ... as there might have been between Jack. Kennedy, wfiom 
some generals were lecturing that he had too much personal interest in the 
Lt , 
conflicts of the war, he was too young perha,ps as a/Commander to feel tha,t 
he can direct a war, as there would have been, you know, in ~notner context , 
He also intellectually felt much closer to Mr. Atcheson or to Mr. Rusk than 
to Henry Cabot Lodge. If I was not born in Smalinsk (?), Russia and raised 
;in Belgium; if I was born in a little Catholic community ;i::n Podunk, I kind of 
would be very sensitive that I am talking here in the Whi:te House to a Ca,oot 
Lodge--and perhaps a Cabot Lodge talked more gentle to a poor Europea,n whom · 
he had known at Harvard, p;r;ofessors and who knew who the Lodges were, tha,n ---
he would be to an authentic hero, a great general who was- a,nxious to convey 
through him to the Commander in Chief that this is a different wa,r ovep there, 
or tha,t something ha,s. happened there that may ignite the southwest tr;i.hes 
against the southern tribes, and tha,t some rice is s;tolen somewhere, do you 
see what I mean, away from pagoda?? . And here he- doesn .':.t quite unde,rsta,nd 
a,nd he wi.11 send a, cable o:r: try to _ _ ___ ___ ____ g_ener,al and a, couple 
of his men went to see the pope o:fi the Cao Dai I would have 
given a great military medal to any general, even if he is a drunk, an i .diot, 
who has the wherewithall to be able to be received by the pope?? of the Ca,o 
Dai religion which for 300 years nobody knew of the Communists, of the Fa,sc±sts, 
or the pro-French or the anti-French (material omitted) ... with the divinity of 
12 Gods, which one is -----, that I can recognize. See? Perhaps Kennedy 
would be slightly jea,lous, of that, 
C: And yet Kennedy was i _nterested in counte:i;--9ue;t;rilla, wa,rfa,re, Kennedy 
was· so h;tgh_ on Lansda,le a,t the beg.;Lnning, one of the fi:r s·t 'l'.'epoxts he read ;tn 
I 
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C: the White House was .•.. 
D: Yes, yef>., yes . 
(You are talki:ng but Deutsch_ i:s sa,yi-ng 1'yef>>, yes•, ye911 i3,hoye ::(QUP v o t;ce i )_ 
C: 
D; 
My ba,hy g:i::1;1 (?) worked fo;r- Ja,ck Kennedy,. , my J?a,t . • , la,":1-yep, but tt Wc'\9>' 
always, ld:nd WO't'd~h 
r have no explana,tion _ fo;i;, that. And ;i::.f ;r: set f;!;'.:j_'endship$ - 9,si-de, a,nd 
I conside;t; Ed a ver y dea,r friend, perha,ps there wa,s artificial poi.s0n ~ · l?eJJlia,ps, 
somebody $aid, I di_dn 't know it was my job: I thought he- would handle :i:t, 
Without explaining to the President obviously_: -~~--co,i.d,dn 1' t ha,ndle tha,t 
because ;tt wasn't his sphepe of knowledge or trai:ning o p under.sta,nding , r 
do not know and I a,m not the right person to a,nswer that que$•tion ~ Reca;use. 
I went through life in civil service without ever thinking that aspect for · 
whamever, .. I worked in the wa,r production boa,rd unde;r- Donald Belf,on ( sp?)_ who 
had been particularly kind to me. And then he was fired, Cha,;1'.'lie- Wi lson 
replaced him. And I had endless explanations from both- si:des, (mater;ta,l omitted)_ 
I don't know,., :r ca,nnot explain. 
C: It ·.may be no more tha,n the old "killing the messenger tha,t bri:ngs 
·me bad news ~ ,~ 
D: Ma,ybe that. 
c: Because he di_d bring bad news. 
D: Yes·, Although_ he did not bring the bad neWf,• too ea,;r;,ly , Tha,t i.s· 
something tha,t I know. Y<;>u Ci:l,nnot sa.y tha,t he wa,s an a,la;!lll\i.st a,nd a defeatist , 
instea,d of be;tng \3, • Tha,t ·· ;ts not the ca,se , And I do not nelie.ve that -----
there were a,ny si nister forces, beci3,use whoeve;i:;- was a,nta,goni:st:i:c to him, 
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D: was small fry career people in Voice of America or in this or that. 
A,nd it d;td not make much difference to the enemy pursued for victory whether 
he weuld have been there or not. He may have to of the United States -----
or of the Vietnamese forces ... 
C: But I ... I ... I .•. 
D: You know Conri:l,d (.?) ha,d no experience, Except the hea,rer o:f ba,d 
news or the guy wh0 preaches· 0r does things in an unorthodox manne;t' • . , 
C: Bill Colby was. tell;tng me that y0u need both hands , You need the 
bureaucrat and you need the unorthodox o • • 
D: You need both. guys. 
C; And he said that Lansdale would neve:r:; make. a, bur ewicpat , La,ns.da,le 
was always disorgan;tzed, but he was a man of genius as far as· his ideas were 
concerned. 
D: And he had a rare genius that he could accommodate, could understand, 
if you to0k him i .n French-speaking , , he would kn0w· whether the. ---- ----
song O'r the stng-s:e>ng or the tears of the woman with the. ba.ker 1 s ht:eaa, i .s.· 
because her baby is happy and has eaten better than last week, or wliethe:t:' ;Lt 
is because slie doesn t t have enough milk. See what I mean. Tha,t is an instinct, 
an understanding which he had. 
C: He tells me about a family in Vietnam, a Vietnamese f amily • • , almos·t 
felt like a brother to the man a.nd yet the two of them never exchanged a word 
(material omi.tted--Lansdale godfather of children) 
D: Well, I have a very dear Vietnamese friend liv.tng now i n Amer ica. He 
is a prince, Win Ho Whang (sp?). He is the last surviving pr i .nce and he studied 
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D: (material omitted--Deutsch_ became ve:py f r.i:,endly· wt:th_ the p p;t_nce neca,use 
he felt was vita1 to u.s . ) 
You have not asked me anything about where- Ed Lansda le. --------
picked Magsaysay. And everything was wonderful. And then Magsaysay was· 
killed. And then whom d i d he pick? He said, the chief of the palace gui3,rd, 
a poor man, a humble man, that the Japanese crucified. You know· tfie story 
of Marcos (material omitted---married Imelda) . 
• , • tha,t Ma,gsay$.ay trying t<:> stI:engthen the Vi.etna;m, but some. people 
sa,id he would take all the body guards, all the people from the Phil i pp;i:ne$·, 
He took only one, an American Lt. Col. Arrellano C?l ,. Tha,t clianged ,. , somebody· 
say, well, he didn't follow up; why didn ' t he $tay wi.th aTIJbassado;r:, ther,e.? 
You cannot expect a person to perform miracles his· entire l i fe. He. is not 
a,n administrato;r;; then you should ha.ve giv en him administ'l'.'ators tha,t do n0t 
report on him through this or that other channel. '{Ou know·, ;i:.t so happens 
that Bi ll Colby is a legal man and a legal scholar, and he is not a li_ttle. 
bureaucratic, je9-lous person. He is a, very wonderful human being , But the!i:;, e 
were .•. in a war zone there a,re hound to be, there. are enormous , ther e wa s· 
enormous friction among the little ones. 
I always recall Ed Lansdale in a certain limous-ine. whi.ch_ was· Gener:a,l 
Maxwell Taylor's. And he told in French hi~ cha,uffeur ~~-----~~-~-
and he said, he is not accustomed to the Phill.;Lpines--to Saigon gue:r:i:ll a s-; --ma,ke 
sure that he i s not killed. I did not understa,nd--is that a joke; what di~ 
that -mea,n. And there wa,s, tha_t chauffeured •• . have you been to Sa,:i::.gon? Tha,t 
bouleva,rd. And one da,y we d r ive peacefully and nicely and $Uddenly this 
chauffeur (material omitted--little girl carrying avoc ado (.?), throws a,t house. 
c;1,c r os·s the street- -wasn 't avoca,do--was grenade) Go a,nd explain tha,t to a , 
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D: President. Go and explain .that to an Amba,ssa,dor. (Il)a,te;17i:al 
omi:tted--shaken up). This are the conditions i:n whi:_ch. we wo'l'.'ked,, Rut 
there was something there that I cannot explain. Whether La,nsda,le sflould 
have surrounded himsel:1; wi,th a few speciql a,ssista,nts-, people ca,rry.i:ng his· 
briefcase, with education, who had been in atta,che class, i:,n Pa,ris,, London; 
all this I don'tt know. And I hate to pursue this. ma,tter, be.ca.use we got 
somewhere in my conscience that is the fear tha,t if I wa,s ordered to go in 
a think tank and write history and study it, belabor that point , I would 
find two things (.unintelligible)_. And tha,t s.ome magni::e;t_c a,nt --------
servant of the United States, some authentic hero, just pe,rhaps neglects, 
once in awhile to give a few minutes to glos.s.77 .· -any· errors , Does tha,t 
answer your question? 
C: One other thing. As we were visiting before r tu:t;1ned the. recorder · 
on, you sai.d that Lansdale himself had suggested when you a,nd I got together 1 
you say something to me about something, but I don't know· if we covered it. 
D: No. 
C: Then I guess that I s it. 
D: I do feel that I just remember that when we met at hi.s home •• • 
not in the context of Vietnam something came up •. ,in the context of Ta,i:wa,n 
or in some other context something came up and he said, you kn0w, you should 
try to remember what Lansdale's attitude was in this or that ci:r cumsta,nce. 
And I expected thatyou would call me next day, and then I forgot , and I d i:dn t t 
mention it, anything at that time. But if you think, you can always call me 
later. But tha,t is., my qnswer to your question in my memory , o f wha,t went on , 
C; I."m· going to start writing this ••. 
D: And i.f you wish to send me what you w;r;ote, in ver;;y ;r;ough. d;t;"a,f t w:;(thout 
c0rrect.;i:ng tt, with. perha,ps a. q_uestion ma,rk · or s.omething, I' will ta,ke the time. 
a,nd read it , But I' have been working extremely hard on (material omitted)_ 
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D: (material omitted : re: 
Boards of professional engineers) 
TAPE ENDS 
